
qTandy cathartic
.)ebate: Resolved, That the U. S.
ihould purchase Cubi.
Affirmative, N B Moore, Houston
liar-is- ; Negative, A. VV. Lewis, W.
L. Barber.

A coinuiittje was appointed to get
up a program for an mtertainmchi..
Let all come out and give the society
a boom. ,

Black Eyes.

Whitwell.
Special to the News:

Pay day Saturday.
Dr. W. R. MeUee went to Chatta-

nooga Tuesday.
Miss Emma Maxwell, of Arkansas,

is visiting the Misses Ketner.
Mrs. Susan Ball who had been

feeble for some time is improving.

NOT A SICK DAY

For Over Thirty Years!
EE3ULT OF USING

AYER'S PILLS
"Aver' Cathartic Pills for over tliirfy

years liuv kept uie in good lualil.,
Hover linvinjr liad a sick Jay in all Dint
tiiitf. Before I was twenty I suffered
slumst roiitiiiii.illy as a remilt of

from (iyHcpsia, lieadacl.r,
neiirnlv'ia. or hniW ami other eruptive
Ui..use. YllKU I became convinced

ALL
23 SO IZsHL

ABSOLUTELY dUARASTEED
lle and hooklK Ail. STHIIIM; KKtmtY

& The Columbian Cyclopedia.
35 Volumes. 7.5C0 llluHtrationa. SGCO Pages.

V.

The largest American Cciopedm.
Pronounces all Titles.
Volumes of handv size
The largest and latest Maps

No other Cvcl edia even pretendsi
you think they are prett) important? It is the only cvclopedia that
is tit to be put in a public school, because of its simplicity and clear-
ness of style, coiubinntio.i of dictionary with cyclopedia and becatue
it gives the pronunciation of every word; ti e latter feature alone is
enough to decide in favor of the Coi.i'mman. It is

THOROUGHLY AMERICAN
giving more spare to the treatn ent of all American interests f ban any
otl er cyclop dia pul lisl ed and do ;otes more e to Umte-- States af-

fairs than ALL THE OTII KRCWLOl'EDI AS ( OMBINED. e do
not depend on a lew patched pages to justify our claim that The Col-

umbian fumishts
THE LATEST INFORMATION ON ALL HIBJECTS

DRUGGISTS

O,. rhir.ro. Sm,lrl. ( .. wV Tork. n

Includes an Unahridgtd Dictionary
Intoi ma i n light down to date.
Yon can ketp up io the times by

adding an Annual uch year.
to claim these featims but don't

Annlicall Allairs. Kec lit f
vents nt importance lu'ly res
corded, such as lull synopsis of
in w constitutions in New
York, South Ciirolina, Utah,
tv c , 1 elides over iiOO pages de-

voted to the transactions of
Congiess, the po'itical, indus
t ial, fiiiancisi, rliious and
other a flairs, fully illustrated.

Sfi l io ur S utbiiu A gen c,
BOC K CO. Atlanta Gn.

but treats everything fully and intelligently. Notices It w i lustrations:
riieVenezue an Dispute Full bis

tory of the trouble, with seveial
liups, biographies, portraits ol
the Venezue an Cominbsiop, ex-

tracts from diplomatic coriespon-denc- e,

etc.
Foreign Affairs. Cuban Revolt. Ar-

menian M psacrcr, South A ib-a-

troubles, and the hislory of every
country brought down to date,

APPROVr D BY THE BIST JUDGES.
FRANCIS A. MARCH, Jr.. One ol the Editors (Department of Etv-- f

mologv) Standard Dictionary.
Hon'. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN, Lincoln, Nebrs' a.
JAMES II FAIRCHILD, D. D., LLD., Late President Ooerlin C- -1

lege, Obn lio, 0.
JAMES K. POWERS. A. M., President Alabama State Normal CoU

lege, and iMiioIr-d- - of iithern from all atts of the country.
GAllliETSON,COX& CO., Publishers, Ruffaioe, N. Y.

.Fur lu;i tltbcnpuve ciicii ernio
OLUM8 AN

Mrs. A. II. Blacklock, who was
quite sick hint week is up again.

Ellen Stubblefield is iniprovirg
She is able to be on the streets again

Victor Paine, of Pikevillc, is visit-
ing liis iiiu'le, J. W. Norwood this
week.

J. V. Norwood went to Chatta- -

nooga Friday n business returning
the same day.

Our Postoflice changed hands May
.lst, E. K. Bull taking charge, J. A.
Walker retiring.

Mrs. A. T. Peay and children re-

turned Wednesday from a visit to
her parents at Christiana.

Miss Nannie Ketner is spending
this week with her parent at the ohi
homestead near Oak Grove.

Miss Allie Anderson, of Pans, is
here for an indefinite time visitiiu
her cousin Mrs. J. K.Davis.

B. Baker, W. A. Pryor and Wal-

ter Crozier nceived new bicycles
Tuesday and are now learning t-- j

ride.

Dr. Knot, of Nashville, was
Monday just in tune to furnish

W. B. Ketner ith a new lot of per-

fumes.

Miss Maud Pryor who has been
attending school at Dalton, Ga., re-

turned Thursday.'. She says "there
is no place like home:

Theives broke into th? Ding Store
Saturday night and hetpen them-

selves to watches, perfumes and ci-

gars to the amount of f "27.

Rev. E. (i II. Pryor left Monda
morning for Lebanon, Tenn., to at

tend the Comjneneement exercises o'
Lebanon Female College. He will
return Saturday after having stopped
over a day or two at Nashville.

Our school elosed Friday. Tin
exercises were good Although n

preparation had lieen made more than
the usual Veeks exercises. Miss Icie
Gott received a diploma which is
the first given out in this school.

Vix.

B. E. Tatom was in town Tues-

day evening, t .

Hurrah for the sunshine! It
makes the corn grow.

We are sorry that Mr. James
Price, Sr., is not getting any better.

Pay day has come off at last and
brought a smile to the faces of our
merchants.

Mr. D. L. Hooper and family cor
template a move to the West in a

short time.

The boys came out behind in the
ball game at South Pittsburg hatur- -

ty'. g?"'B a 8c0,re' ; T1,at wah
bad, boys, but is you don't succeed ai
first, try, try again.

The Literary Society is booming
Officers were elected Mondat.
Dr. N. B. Moore, Pres; J. M. Price
Vice-Presiden- t: J J. Burnett, Secre-

tary; A. L. Moore, Treasurer; mar-

shals, N. N. Rush, W. L. Barber.
Harry Sexton.

The program for Monday night,
June i , is as lollows:
Recitation, .Miss Addie Ai ledge
Declamation, Henry McCoy
Oration, A. W. Lewis.
Reading, Mrs. Lamb-

Song, by Miss Addie Arledge, Mrs.
Lamb, Miss Ella Banks, and Miss

Jeanette McPherson.
Lecture W. L. Birber.

"Bread Upon the Waters."
As a tilting close for Memorial

Day the Sequacheo Dramatic-- Socie-

ty presented this lieautiful drama to
goon sized audience at Owen

church at 7:St) p. m., Saturday even-

ing and it gives us . ratification to
write it a success, l oth as to presenta-
tion and the financial results. The
east was as follows:
Dr. Harlem, J. W. Graham.
Harry ll.tilcui, W. h. I'rr.
Fred Hastings, Sain llolierson
Bob Winders, Spears Roberson.
Jon than Wild Butts W. C. Hill.
Lucy Harlum, --Mrs. J. W. Graham.
Mrs. Loring, Mrs. R. F. La Gankc.
Dilly, Miss Mathilde Gustafson.

We have rarely seen the first rep-
resentation when the rendition was
made so evenly Mr. Graham scored
a success as Dr. Hariem, W. S. Pry
or plaveo his part with care ana
showed a marked improvement over
previous efforts. The mothers Rob-

inson plaved their parts sp ritedlv
and intelfigently. Mr. W. C. Hiil
as the erratic and nervous constable
added another success to his reper-
toire, though in a totally different
line. Mrs. Graham looked and play-
ed her part nicely. Mrs. La Ganke's
Mrs. Loring was tine, throughout and
Miss Guht d'son surpassed ai y of ber
former efforts. In the first act as the
girl she was quick, vivacious and re-

al ictic; in the second act as the gen-
tle matured woman, she developed a
beutiful character. In tinethc whole
was so good that it would bear a rep-itio- ii

many times conveying as it
Iocs so grand a moral.

Previous to the 1st act a pretty
chorus was sung but would have
lotinded belter before the curtain
than liehind it. Between the acts
Mr. W. C. Hill gave a fine violin so
io and received a recall which hi de- -

erved
The audience showed it apprecia

fion by liberal applause and the
Dramatic Society may feel assured
that their work is appreciated as it
should be.

Mrs. R. F. La Ganke, of Cleve- -

land, Ohio, left for her home Tues-
lav morning. Vv e are pleased to
know that she appreciates the b.auty
f Seqti'ichee and it environs, and

hi r many friends here would rejoice
if she and her family should become
at some time permanent residents.

One young man said he asked sev-
eral girls to go to the play Saturday
night but that none wanted to go.
That was strange indeed, but most of
them did go at last. .

The public school at Sequachee,
we are informed will be taught this
fall oy Mr. II. E. Tate as principal
md Miss Raulson as assistant.

B. F. Cowan, S, F. Smith, John
Slatton, Jas. Lavau, ami many other
.'oiks from Whitwell were iu town
Memorial Day.

m m
We add subscribers to the News

this week from Memphis and Nash-
ville, Tenn., and Cleveland, Ohio,
still they come.

We regret to hear that Mr. C. II.
Pearson has been confined to hit bed
for some days by bis arch enemy,
. heuinatisin.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Gott, of Oak
Grove were visiting Mrs. P. M. Pry-
or and family Saturday and Sunday.

Good evening.

f n Ue4 p fK

1WU..J
77 A Straightforward Wheel.

It 1 t I S iT

tlint ninfi-ti-ntl- of my troubles were ;

mined liy ronstii:itioii, I ln'Hiin the usa I

i

of Ayer's Pills, Willi llm most satisfac-
tory

i

results, never having a silica '

attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, who had been an
invalid for years, also began to s i

Tills, and her health was quickly
restored. With my children I had no-tic-

that nearly all their ailments were j

preceded by constipation, and I soon
Lad the pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
if taken in season, avert all danger of

sickness." II. Wkttsteis, ISyron, 111.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honor at World's Fair.

Ayer's Saruparilla Strengthens the System.

Victoria News.
Special to the I ewe.

Years do not leave us anil find
us the same.

Rev. It. S. Uinbitrger, of Sequa-che- e,

was up Saturday.
Mark Brown attended church at

Sulphur Spring Sunday.

The coke ovens at this place are
still in a dormant state.

Mies Laura Turner spent last
Thursday in Whitwell. ,

Mr. J. II. Harris, of Whitwell,
was in cur village Sunday.

Some of our bicyclists attended
church at SulphurSprings Sunday.

Our friend, J. B. Womack, is
very nick, but is some Letter at
present.

"There is no weapon that slays
its victims so surely, if well aimed
as praise.

Miss Laura Turner spent Friday
and Saturday last week in South
Pittsburg

Mr. W. K Florida, who ppent
the winter in Southern Florida. ar
rived here Friday.

It seems to be admitted by all
hands that the country is not
booming worth a cent

. Miss Hutton. of Nashville, visit--1

ed the family of her brother, Mr.
W. II. Hutton, last week.

Miss Kate Lewis, who is attend
ing school at Jasper, came home
Friday and returned Monday.

MisH Annie Rodgers, of Whit-
well, visited friends ami relatives
in and around Victoria last week

Hobo.

BE SURE you get what you want
when you ask for Hood's Snrsapa-rill- a.

Unequalled in Merit. Sales, Cures.
There's no substitute for HOOD'S.

When bilious or costive, eat a
Cascaret, candy cathartic, cure guar-

anteed. 10c, 2ac.

A 1HJ.. II1 1 mum w.c iiV sii i i of:mwum
11IM

ITS LOOKS PROMISE

NOTHINQ IT DOES

NOT FULFILL.

W JUUilHt;

IS OUR

LfUngren. Special

$65.

C, O. D. privilege of

receipt of 5.00, if not

w mm urn

a

examination on

P. Maccepted money returned less expressagc,

HE.LUt10REHQrCLE(&DHaHMATIuse
i Job Prifltlog Hicely Done At this Office.


